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76s SinrACCOIMMATION OF Pennon
dug the city during.the summer months
theyatilt boon tho Gererrnmilled totheir
'addling, by orderingthe sums et thooffice,
toe tittein cents our week for one week or.

.
Tax INN MELE..T.—A. number of

gentlemen- largely interested in the man.
ufactuicti Oro= city rceently Milled our
attention tae free trade editorial which
appeared in the New foik -Ercniny P.st,
and requested that ~theGaarranabould
champion the cause of .protection, and
anfute. the ,Miachievous arguments_ and

. ndarePrestrniatione of that 3onioal Ow.
lag to theabaence of our editor.ist-chief,
'to.whom .we referred the . subject, the
'reply -delaled "fen'days; but
this mtalii we presentqltertinter a
series of protection utielm.which we
problem,Arnhlishirte.,, litre bespeaka care.
forreilfsar ethe leadihg edgorial on
our tecetid =page; headed '!"rhe: Ironlittirept,lktnre believe:a will ho fullyendeisea by ere;y,,iinieu
the pro:ectton et home lndn`sfitea.

istir:U.tiei, In 1 to
Senakevyesterday, .11rt Trumlndireport-
's:4lsMT supplementary' to""tließecon.
itrilithitt.Act, ;Which woo orderceto.ba

printed. ..Thefollowing ere its pmvis.
Mae•"-Bee. I—lt declaree they military
aulli o'iitlia•the late rebellious States Lo-
be higher than the civil; Sec. 2—pro.
tides for the immoral of. soy civil or
military ofdtcerhithe District Cabman-
dor.providing the GLeral of the flatted

aO,- .'-tion and further makes provisionfor thefiling of vacancies so occasioned; Sec.
—vests proper power in the General of
the Armies to sitstainletittitiandirs 'in
removal's._ ggfPS4I9OA ~.pndShciils ail Ys•
cam** *. 130C. 4-cont-arming removals
and appointments already made , by his-trfc't Cominanders; See. li=authorizes
the Boards of. Registration to niake full
iviryinto tho claims of plirsohs claint-
ing Mgistration:not regarding the necca-amy oath as full.er conclusive evidence
o(ll4l;6Ra:title right; Sec. 6--futther de-
fines the disqualifying clause, construing
it all civil oihrtrs created. by
lavifer the and:fir:motion of dotgener-
al hare of the State; Sec: I=gives the
District COmmandei authority to extend
thq. thee:for registration, and. to strike.
of -the@Linea of unworthy persona' al-
ready registered, if satished that they.
-were not entitled to the privilege; Sea 8
—gives the Commander

ra
pow.power to. re-

move, any m:Ether 'of
. the Board ofRegistration and simply his
plerally-appointment.: • "

Inthe -House a bill to repeal the bank-
rupt law tresintrocluced, &Boone abet-
-I.3.ltinskltiatlonalßanks.

.tas.fe'ns,.frOin the lieenustrtiction
CoMnlittee,teporieda 6111 'similar In its
points to tlul Judiciary bill;but-not_ so
c9ll,xplate. .

Tun death Of, ex-kkoi. John A:ging, 1
9f.Now York, is announced as-hating
oecnrred.011 Scuiday; - at' lneattice(Lcing
Island, from a stroke- of paralysis, re-
ceived on the 4th Inst. Be. was born in
NCPT York in 1788 and served In the
Ap7szlitbiyikadstase.Sanati.inms twelve
years. _Fx_ont 1.831.4e. was in
Congress from New.York. andfremlBso
to 18:-..S was Governor of teat State.:. Bu-
tes King, thestatesman, writerand dip,
lomatist, was his father. dammed
wasa delegate to the Peace C,ougreilin
1861:.: -

,

'an DEFEISt or'Sttnnx,Tr has corn-
xiiiiice`cl: Bat' littlefainfabhitestimony
has thus far been obtained.' Among the
seitnesseie yesterday was Ifenager Hess,
lite:of— this 'thy, wito. ,fally explained
the connection of the prisoner with the
',wiling of the hour Just before Booth
flmilhe•fatel shot... Itwas the witness
irbli called' frir.thitinie;. to. enrol-the

OUR -EXCHANGES teem with accounts
:nceldentsnnsi fires occasioned by-the

%use of fire.works on the Fourth. New
Years our Nationaloccasionsare
genera4y followed by a villa ofcasual-
tiew,-and it seems to be. about. time that
powder should be Ignored in Weir cele-

THE EIGHT noon LAW, recently adopt-
ed by the Wisconsin Legislature, went
into effect on the 4th instant. Thus far
It hag made= change, as the working-
menprefer to work In the -.old style of
ten hours per day; rather than the new
at a proportionate reduction of wages.

ADKr or two since a ne,gro in Cleve-
44Ud made.a , daub*attempt at suicide
without success. He first cut his throat
*rim ear.to Ind then jumped out of
lathirti story window to the pavement
beneatli. He is recovering.. We shOuld
like to insure that chap,'me;

A. GENI.11:10E Yankee clam bake was
indulged in at 'Milwaukee,on the Fourth.
The Paranabivalves were ordered ex.
;measly from New Eng/andond one hull.
'dyed and fifty hungry persons participa.
'ted ld the feast.

Gan:Ccsran has been heard from.
Ictitead of bong rout d,':defeated ,and
kriled, be his been successfully coping
withsepiakir numtxtrsifAtm dusky foe.

4'T Tun stitbaction,of Santa Annafrom SU

American vessel by the liesucsn anthoi-
lties, altlEed a resolution of inquiry in
•ttiuHouse Yesterday. -

Ore* ME religious services are held
in Milwaukee, with considerable success.

•
--Itappears that Cozened people of St.

Veteniburg Were father loth to seellieir
soveielina depart-from theircapitol -With-
out being accompanied, as hobos always
been for the post eight ortenyeata, by an
immense dogtailed Thedog
was oneofthe Imperialsuite last year,
when.the Case tame In Nice to nee bit,
NMI die, and was Wiuch talked of for his
attaetunent tohis master, wimin lin nev-
er lefta.mament, sleeping always on a
rug by hie bads de. Only a few ilnysaf-
ter the Court' departure Slylnrd was ta-
ken and died, the hews was telegraph-
oil to plots, butMt. communicated to
the Czar: The ybung Grand Ildecs con-
cluded thatitwas best that be should
not be told of ittie they Werti Sure-it
•would greatly mar the pleasure of the
••elsiL The death of rt:dog is regarded as
'a.buil omen in Itusals, and the attempt
on that'll.,of ttio ginperor will conlirm
then superstitinn. '

-.. _ecresdu. 4 1L'A tcuitliiht nntrffnlbrintlon" Irian,-

tiCB* n public by. order',ot Parlia-
ment, ti ovr that In ibil yenr IPA tho total
d or land undercultivation In Ire
huglnait,l4l,slliti acres from theprivions
year. Thu .41E7:rtn, in respect to the
illops wis' Chloliv In oat% barle„ ,v polo-
tom, turnips nua Intr. The nuthlx ,r of

' emigrants who loft the country in the
year was 101,251,or nearly:4ooocm than
in 1E65. The decrease woo entirely in
the number of female enilgrants, mincer-
ly 4.500 more male emigrants left the

• country in1560 than in 1:', Q.,. • ''.

. —The Acting Sec ttury of. the Interior
•Inur decided that thbberm•"legitioncte
child," used to the pension laws, is tobe
construed to ineindechlldreri born before
the marriage of parents, but silencer,'
reatrgnized.liv them, Subtitleswhere the
statutes legitimize children to set:nowt-

_Chtbrlel Cherie, ono or the oldest. of
the French settlers of T>etralt, died-on
T ninday last in that city.--John Ir. Saw-
yer, a well-known railroad' contractor,
dieddn Chicago on Weilneaday.—George
Shields, engineer of the Clnetneatiwater
works, died suddenlyon the same day.
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THE SIIRRATT TRIAL
Evidence for the.Defense:.
CONTRADICTION OF SERGEANT OTEp

Surratt lic;tat'Ford's Theatre.

THE MAN WHO CALLED-THF, TIME,
"TEN MINUTES PAST TEN."

BP Teltgraphw the rlttitmrgtt tistlite.)
, • pfasurawrotrauly

,Theodore llealanstnRhodes ruestlest .and•
bs' the detumi. Liiolutumr

• ,yona Fond teStithid io iiaterell,S
treeto the TheatreendI:toothiest! &lather
-withBoottVehaodstitiac. letuutteakielli•
fitter chtithtted.- This was the lotted,

Nrs. Itudspoth.] bo not think • -
Die for Booth' to hero, wrltteuthis limo,
'As /Usk before, he wrote it., Large. dome,
head, ead I would ho have tatted this to
!sohis Writtrut • ,• - • • - • ,- • • • •

Sumo Ann J•Setraon. recalled .Inr.further_ernovesamtv.nttonaOtt the morning after:be as..assinatme two men name them the11110. not son Thoth. has tn bed when the
intoflame to icy remet I.arrecod up Mytoad anddidnot coo them.

Itradterqpntrunty.to 'Detective Ito.Derltt)-Look .around and see It you did1,01Mx, thin gentleman. - •

WlMeall-\o. elm I.nover aiw that Myr'them. I did notboarany ono callMr JohnSnrrntt. 1 donotEhnow aventred woman
named Rachel or en'llakins. nevertold any one that Jollhnburraw tthadnotbeenatbornefor two weeks. • • .- . . .

Henry Clayrend test Weal relative to_tititarrangements made-for the President'sstem. Noel:ranger was Were REthe :thee,'
-extent st gentlemanfrom theTreasury De-partment,who helped to nic eft the Beau.James G. GIMMII testilled—Onthe night-of the assuestnation witness. WAS out .1u•front at the. end of the second andthirdacts. ficestent through thentaire=lmmo°on the' south side of the theatre. Dld notsee Booth that.night.._Knew Booth from hitboyhood. Wirer Raw burr= untll-I.saw
him here. Saw • kentleman'conier downandcall the time. Ile was connectedwith
the theatre; cerise downTrent P street.' Ilewas togoon thatnighttor song. andaskedCroldia•-srhat timeItsaw end Carlinemeliednpand looked at theclock and said
It wall ten minutes peat ton. Re stoppedthere a few minutes, . and then went so.
Other penmen badbeen smed thesthM,&lat •the time; butIf Booth tuulhaeo 'there wit ,ems wouldhave noticedtita. •

C.D.llase,swore.....Wltnesarasintialn Phil.I adelptast:Ju.Zreln. was tonneettetth-ak! company perto.rming it Ford's ThMitre.Wee esteemed a. song niter.the American
-Cousin thatnight: Itwas 26 be performedfor the President. Wes In irons or theTheatre-daring the --eventow,mitt,*withGllfora. *end' T.Wella -wire etwaditiir open;
site the stage cateeoc.. Went Ewa IntotheTheatre aftertalking with them. 'Asked
what time' Itwas.' Carlin rented ten rale-
utos past,tert. Witness replled„repcatirmthe words. that he would be wantedan afieminutes, and.went en the stage,and two
minutes afterwards heard .the report of ItAW. liever saw the' prisoner Ull now.Didnot senkhnn thenight atttotamiumbie,

a. J. Carlin testified similarly, Ind notroe Booth-needle gma thertratellnd, °rimysuelookingIntothe Preeldera'n carriage ~,-No farther.orldence beim, ready; theCourt tooka recess until to-morrow.

PROM. NEW ORLEANS
Arrival. or Austrian Oflleera—They
Rap... their Determination to
Ateotte the Death of 'AblatesMan:--

The a127 'Pierlp Itattelle—ileld 10
Mall. .

:By Telegraphto thePHU/smith Gazette.:
New Ton., Jrilr al—The • Herald's hew

Orlansspecial taps : The @Wainer

he tinHavana. -liar on board about ten
prat:lan officers, who arrived from NM'
:elm,via • Mobile, andnew go to Havana
with a viewor remaining there -00011 Hierhavean opportunity to joietome ilegican
Chiftain at enmity with. Tuareg. Amongthemare Moles Herron and Harriette. -TheTester was theMilitaryCommits:say at. yore
'Crag.- They declare that theywiltretsina-
to Mexico and ayenge Maximillatita death;cantata. days will-seea cavorter chrel
lainat the head of a lame anti-. 1easesparty. andthe remnant of the Austrians
wilt tendeiraos 'at Havana, from which
polestheywinMeru tolleiloo. •

The meddle concerning.the city aeriestill continues. The I/nano& Committee
have as lengthreported Ina strain of[um
anal severity upon-the montage of the
noting 'Mayor, thengh falling to answer
satisfactorily the points made by-that
functionary. In theirreport the Commit.
to.ooneado that the laves of city scram by
the Comptrollerhove never been legalised
bye legislativeact, though they attribute
their wantof legality toa certain veto of
theeetlog Mayor, and 20.11 owl that if in.

l'tfeugn iVecte. "170,.' 111%.%.0%0012Z%
theComptroller, and thee there mr ark
mules thecomplexion eta mesquabble
between the appointees of Sheridan and
thefew officials who were not removedwhen they ehould have been.

Non.T. ILMay, of Fleet
an

Ilan!
eatewletY.haa been erraigned and held to
bailInthecoot of fifty Mot:menddollars.

FROM NEW YORE'
cur 70,1"mnh ta therlttiburgb (latent.]

!caw Youx, July e, 1%7

The 1110raft "-Nonpareil," wad seenby the
brig. HariE.Mowland, on the gab of Jane,
lalat. 40:10, look. oda, havinggood weatlo

• Ex-Governor Xing.ofNew York. died at
re•ldeaoo in „Tamale*.yesterday

afternoon,from theeffects of ¢ stroke of
paralysis received on the ithinst.

ol.D.rocrrz4Ass AutA=mirrarc-nox.
ThOquestkin01MXVOIlLtuction is calling

forthunlidOns and comounnleatloris Alum
mint of theoldleaders of the Bomb, many
of vbOm neld blab nankinthe Civilur mill.
tory service of the Confederacy. The 'sten
Wash:nuere from General Barksdale and
Governor .Perry, Tne Omer, like Long-
s.reet. Jed: Tbermoson and others, favors
reconstructingaarapidly as possible, addle
the latter,like B. U.Bill, of Georgia, and
others unloose reconstrectlon under the
law and votes for .no Convention." it las
nottocable fart that the oldwittier, andold
politician*are ranging themselves on op.
posll.o sales of thequeetion.

IX.IIIO2ACITS.
VI
\\roe tboxisana andfortpllve twalgraate

arrived to,asirt
. 111711.0LASS carour.'

Thrall wall-Enos burglars, Lawmen
ariedn,Thomas Barns. and Charles Jones,
were meant lastalightln an attempttorob
a bonded warebonen.

ItiVILNUL
AdolphArcher. Niche's*Lawson and Wm.)

Salem Werearrested, to-del by °lnners or
the InternalIterenneDepartment,charged
with Issuing fraudulent bends. whereby
they obtained possession ofa large quanti-
tyof spirits. • '

INDIAN AFFAIRS
_ .uisPalebes" from General Costerit

cesomeed—Tise lodise. Attack nihmtehmeat of Twenty-dire Men
ted eve feepolaed—Stusett en
fiZi:X7rWriey are Defeated and

shy ,Tsieseson the Plustnirre Ouette.)

i Na.Yore, July o.—The Ilmsltre tlralasIspecial says: The following has been re-
' calved athettegoaners from General Cris.
tai., tiosernand,antedatRiverside, Colora-do. forty miles west ofFort Isedgwiek,Jely

' eth: On the Nth ult. forty.dve Meer at.tackedtt detachment of twenty.flve men
ender Captain liatellton.near the !coke ofI
.theReOW:ma river. Aftera gallant Swim
the Indianswere defeated and driven off,
lmwith the lose of two wrlors soul

several wounded, Hamilton keine only one
hlfitllei'estone day a large ?mad of :Hoeg
warriors aurrOunded Costar's • camp, en.

.deavbrlng tostampede lib homer, butwere
repulsed withnet the 'Moe Of singleani-
mal.. 00the Ztti,• p.rry Of filenta and
Cheyenne warriors, numbering five or six
hundred,attacked Land surrOtindod fent,
two men of the Seventh cavalrY, under.
Lieuteetants ./tobbins andGook, who wore
vsoOrtidaa supply train to Fort WallaCe.
The Indians remained aboutthe trainfor-

, three roan, and Made desperate Crests to
eireerits =Moro, batafters, well contented
fight, they were reptdsed with* less Of an dflewarrior. killed and several Wounded, d
one Musecaptured. Our idea was only two
men 'mantled.

FROM CA.LIFOn 'RA
Workon tbeCom.rol eftetthe lolltewmit
—To be Completes over lbw elem.
Jobs. by November. Ifeet—illizioeb
Tbonesoll Laborers Id Welk.

exit Vgeren3ro. July 7.—The work of the
Central Pooled Railroad to being Peewit
forward with=era. It a expected tobe
a:log.l<mmover the mountaLus Rata.,Der. • btxteMi - thousand . Workmen ' aroTmPleehai gradlog from Chmo to

ruckee. The summit tunnel, sixteenhundred and I:ll4..eigto. lest In length,
will 1. Masked to August. Large erne.
Imes been sont. Goat by tba Ckompany.Tor
carsand looomotloes. The busmen of the
road this yearn; In exam or lastyear. The
gross awnings of June were one hundred
ud preoty-two tl, ousand • ao/lers in CreelThe preentit strike, of the Chum. labos
only caused a enspension Of work for one
Clay. The Compembed latter on toe
former tome, RIO any matmgna
cession.

• A' agog of Rehberg.'
tagTelegraph to the•lu►bargb Gmeite.)

gpettreixii, :101l &—A Wadi Ot thleTes,
for thepastmemo:db. barebeau ogeratteg
Moog the LIULvILa Neer Albany and (=-

milt* ttallituot. The lameor %neer opium
Roo. extend atom (Salem 'tO Lafayette.
Their latest robberies have been emomin
ted at(dorm Dale, tierpenterville im4
port "lid arrests have yet Mau Made,
enough over leanly bold robberies ..bsvo

CONGRESS
In Extraordinary Session.
SUPPLEMBNTARY IMCONSTRUC-

MI HMS.
TSE ramxicAs

Tie Eseention-,of. Maximilian and
= : Banta Anna. I.

411 E KENTUCKY ELECTIONS.

;Report onthe Subject.

.CONSPIitiCY.

Extraotdinax7 Commission
Appointed,

Itiltleirrnhto tile Pittsburilltissett•.3
W.•en otor, /867.

• of sza,rons. • "

neurs.4os2i'SONark4DAND3 appeared
ancoseeccurtonSILLrarer retrefrrras.

Kr. ThebilltaL,fromtheJnetcluy Com-
affttee.'rorortott the follortrik bill, which,
after objection from )Le.' SUMNER,wanlead asecond Urea and-ordered to be

A Billto givo oroct. InLa Act toprovide fm
tat =OM tettelootiforornmentof Itorebel

pa.Vms& tiltrola WORM ,
lle it enacted, leo.. That the true Intentsod imeaning.of the eh: to provide for themore, ellietent government of Um rebelsaes, .passed March .td, IBC, was, la,and
all lie.construed tobe thit,,the military

suthorityof tile United huderin said rebel
demob. se provided in'said act, wasand Is
paramount toany CIVII Government exist,
mit-therem.mates all slab (Aril Govern.
monis submit-Moot topeen
ay, andprohibits themfrom Interfering In
soy may withthe exercise of racy militaryauthority.

leemod—Thatthe onmniander any Ms.trict named in said act shall bare power,subject to theapproval of the Generat of
thearmlet. of theUnited Stales, whenever
fa the bothlon 'or each commander the

- proper ad te LaLstratlon ofsaid act shall re-
entre tr.tosuspend or remove from others,or from theperformance of oMelal duties.
and exembes olhelalposters, any officer orpersonholding or exermsuse.or proratingtotiolderexercise,anycivil or military oh.
lifeOrtinny inlothilketylet andersaypower,.
.dcotion,aePolatment,or authoritydertred
from;or greaten by, or claimed radar any
no CalledMate or the government tbereol,
Or any municipal or Maar division thereat.
seamensuch eurmentlon or removal such
commander; °Orion to the appivrval of the
Gmicral aforemid,shallbarepowerto pro-
•ule Ironstime to tlesofor the Perfamentooe
of said duties of such oMeer, or person so'
ansperitied or removed, by. the detail 01
some. coroneterit. rehear or soldier,of the
sissy toperform the name,
laird—That the tiensialof the Anniesof

the UnitedStates shall be investiedwith all
'the powers of suspension; removal and de.
tall. granted In.thepreceding section tot:Us-
tiler. 'onmmanders. '• -.- .

Bolds—Test. the Sellof Limo:doers of the
army niready doze, Att rectories in said
awcriet. rammer,exercising the functionsof
etyllualcers andappointutg others an their
ttead are penaltyconfirmed.

• Illth—That the Iroarde of iregistratton
provided tar Ln toe net entitledan set to
providefor the mere ellicieetlrovernme
of the rebel suttee, peened March 14.1317.
and tofacilitate reetorusion, palmed Match
401, .1&7; shall have power, and itshall be
theirdirty, before allowing rhoregistration
of any • person, to ascertain, upon such
farts or information as obey rag obtatu,
whethersnch perum lecittltledto bereels-
tenni undereald act, andthe oath required
oy mad act alien not De ommeintive 00 *OO2l
o matures;andnoperson shall DO regutored
unless 50021 Beard shall 0100 have power to
examine antleroath ,Ksbe ad seledsteredley
Lay member ofetch Iloaxil,anyone.tomb.
tog the quallbeatiOnofany person claiming
Bitty Li . •

Bath—That thetrot intent' and meaning
or theoeth pruertbent In said eaDeledla•
tart' eat la; among. other Tamers, that no
person who has retorts member of theLeg.
'lll tore Wetly State. or who has held an
Executive orIt:arena °Moo in any State,whetherhe has taken an oath. to eopport
the Conetitutlon of the United scat., or
not, andhas afterward engaged In lastir-
rection or rebellion against the United
itates,or elven aid and comfort to theout.
ay, therefore fa entitled 00 be minister-
edor tovote,and the words' Egennure or
Sodleial °Mee laany State m said mention.
el act, shall beconairned to include all m-
ilofficers createdby law fortheadialtdatra.

I turnof the general taws of theSlate.. .
tortente—That thetimefor comnletingthe

ormiredreaLstration provided forIna‘dact
may, at the discretion of the Commander
entrydistrict, be emended to the don day
ofCoetober;llL7,lmd Boards ofRegistration
shallhare power,endItshalt bo theirduty,
comenmming twenty day. prier toany eloo
thanunder raid act, and upon reattonable
public noticeof the time andplacethereof,
to revise tora period ofthree days thereg-
Meath:etlists; apart helot eatferted that
any Mean not entitled thereto has boon

egLater34. to strike .the name of
such person from ttle hat,'and
welt person omit not be. allowed
tovole; and each hoard emu also during
themane period addto such. rettletry the
names of all persons Who at that time
posses* the qualifications repaired by esti
act,who have notbran already registered,
HMI., person ban ataey time be entitled
Wberegistered or rote, by reason of any
executive pardonor amnesty ofany eater
thing,which, without such pardonoram-
nesty, would disqualify him from registre,
llort.or votmg.

P.losll.—That seetton (earth ofsaid lest
named netshall bewenn:LedtoseiLborire
the commanding general named thorax',
ensnarer heshall deem In needful, CO re -

move any member_of a Boardof Registra-
tion and apimint anotber person. In his
stela,and toOil anyTaeliney inmoth Board.

. Onnoticesof Kr. 118NDEILSON.'s resolu-
tionnuts adopted. atituagupon the tlecrets-
ry of War atut Secretary of the Iptenor for
Information es to • 10a origin and extent of
the ludland firulnre.

Resolution presionsly submitted, 09111.1iC
uponDm State. Departinenc' for all corns.
.nondcrme with Lewis D. Campbell, while
Ministertoalexia;and with his successor
since binappointment. also ceiling upon
too Secretary ofState focinformation co ,-

corningtho mama events 111 Ifezioo, was

Mr.lnreply toan inquiryfromMc. MOW ARO,
Mr. SUMNER said be expletedthis reset,.
tion woubaobtain an authentic =wontof
thecapture. DUI nodexecution of Masi-
mil tan andSawn Anne.
lir. HOWARD entertained the tw,er that
tho truth was commtmicated,

would harem veryfullybeneficial effect tocor-
recting a sort ofchildish sentimentalism.
If ho might be showed that expression,
on them:Moot of theemeontine,or, inother

iordejust punlshmElDLOf one whit, accord-
g lOW. (Bir.llowardll) idea, was themoat

arrant felon of the present oar.
The resolution ofMr. SUMNER wasadelt-

tod '

• .
The Senate duelled, bpsrote of elubt. to

twenty...von, Itcould notcourlder there..
'oluttonadopted cm irldny by the How.,
fora Jolntoombaltteo concernln= the capl•

Tee arnectrine in 'Encino.
Mr. CHANDLER offered.a reiolution dl-

noting theCommittee on roman Affairs
toezamthe Intoand report at the earilast
practical nimannt.conoeratinf ',the decree
of al leaned October 3,1,11435,, and
the statement thatCertain Maclean olltoote
and ten thousand other Mexican ollicers
and men were inhumanlynitudered Incold
blood afterhaving surrendered -as prison-
e:B of war. Inviolation -of ovary lawand
iaarre of civilized warfare.:

Tim resolution wont-peertill r!'o-InOrforr.
TH4II.TO CEO. 1010,1111_,

The resolution of the U0.130 tOnflerlng
the thanks of o,ndrPms to 1.1.n. Sheridan
mote up. when Mr. POMEROY 'raised the
point that ego Senatecould not consider It.
ender ther, solotion ofFriday.

Mr. TIPTON snored to sabpend the ft:so-
lutionof Friday toallowthopossaire of all
these resolutlens Of tOanke. -ftegstlVed—-
nye againsttWenty-seVen. '•

• '

0001/111el TO 1114.0CM TIOOTA
lir.DRAKE moved that theSenate take

orothe concrent resolutioof the ofdirecting the rewurollinent. n of the 101 l of
Mat session fur the payment of bounties to
nertsin M Issouri troop.. The bill waspassed
by both Ilonses loOt session; bet oatnot
tormented to the President Irk thee to re-
".!br br3.kt ati the Seems would peas
Il 1. resolution. The failure of the but v.
newly. the President% signaturein Due
eras hbi fault, although It wee unavoid-ergs.

IotIYBVCRALEW said the bill having
failed,under the ciremoistanem roamed, It
most bis Peefent•
.remains the Cou,id.rutlonof Ws sub/ het,

theBenueadJour..i.

HOUSE OF .F.F.PUE.stNTATIVEF,
EICITOCIIT6ZrRCS!ATATITA
Mr. ADAM Iteprmemativo from the

Eighth Congreastonal Dlatrmr, ofKentucky,
wem gratIBMI by •

VAZIIITTOY EVIMMaI,

A lame number of Mlle aml

Dualeto Intronnoek Incaudbme • MU to
the IlanitrupArig,loug d a onehtbouth_Z1111;Zlerd'elre, and in *SLICK .thegllt 'lloU

recelesule for Custotrot -_

Alsoa r.solutionby Mr. 31tOtliCnlientoutt.
olog Menlo:nation ofprteoneretli 000. 000
dlitutlim theSenate toreporta MD reltenl-
lee eo numb of tbo neutralitylairs ss forbid
tee organ!talon In the United Metes of
migrationtoother_yartles effortand so.
turn settlement toMelon • •

eneverma or.Kuria muse. .. .
Alec,. a resolution, by Mr. WOOD of =-

Autryae to wbatof ebould be by
tee Government of tee- United 'BMW in
vlew•A nna' forcible abduction of Grenolll
'Beata front lendmarbsta weseel.by
the Mexican authorities, In Sone, end

netnet. the existing trelity between the
United biases and Mexico. andlee°lva-
Gone. Werenot -violated Induetcane in snOti

.iOdinter as, tos
hts
stbor with Other cottages I•agattat tire rigand of A 1.137.51.taus, to or for Immediate and aUlattnarpaction noon thepert of this tiorornmoot.Referred.

• !tumoral norwrr
Mr. M0ta.171:12. Introducod n concern-etresolution: for the resmrollotent of theMissouri troops bountyhill, which Waa notsigned bytherresicientiestsessiothbeenntonotpresented whim tall two daysafter the

Adjcrurntnent. It was adopted.
,eourrivirrtessa. Asessnatenr. • •

Ur. ASIlLgr oftbred a Constittitionalamendment, proViding• that ' all personshereafter naturallral must be nblito reedand write the English language as a Onalid•
cation for voting; also. that no parsonshall
held omen, citil or military, under theUnited States,who was a member ofany
Legislature or Convention which mussedthe act ofsecession, or voted therefor, orwho held a commission above the rabic ofCaptain In the Insurgent tinny, or havingt.k." theoath tosupport the Constitutionofthe United Rates engogod 'ln rebellion
againsteillisame, or aided rte enemies,but
'Oongress b o-twtbirds vote may remove
lathdhetb Ity,Att

-

WEI& Of 2dr.IIANKS, tno rreshientelm requeetedto furnish all the informs.
limrsoeived by the OW:erre:meta reletivo
to the amity andexecution of Maximitinn
and Santa Anti.

ISldlitekT ItLICTION CASUA.
Mr. DAWES, from the Committee on E

tionsonade .retort In reference to theeases of theKentucky members, st.litink 'ill
aetaufife allagektlens eiguinst their loyalty
and tospeotability,declaring that no per—
MI Rho had been engaged larebellion, or
tad stlyimaldaudcontibrt to•-0,•should bePernattilalobe truant aka matcher' bat
thatdlsloyagy 9T equatltliehtlee, Irmo-laritYLOi easeJos,N *ere matter. that por-
Waled toa oontast to the OriIIMUT any,
NM 850014not_prevent the person holding

he Oertitelltertollltattrig his seat. laid
on the tableland ordered•to be printed.-
:The alfireiNtMr. Toilhk, une,of the Ken-

tucky olchlhers,to .the statement of Mr.
McKee, denonnolnk .It, as malicious and
;also, deciarbighe can take the oath re-
quired by law. sad 10ready and willing to
doso, andaentracelegMr. Steitee'sslur en
the Eentucky Demt.teranyas one thatcould
only bleb Proceeded from a heart abound-
ing In - sod. nneltarliablenms,
reterrtul to the Committee on Elections.

Mr: BROOKS present.99 protest at Mr:
Peck, another of -the Kentucky members
reforreC. tn.'

Mx. LOBAN °Mired aresolution instruct-
mg UMCOMIIIII4OO tilectious toinquire
Inthe :Letaofat/loyalty rlieged against
the Kentucky members, withpower tosend
for pereone cadyapOta, and sit dating to-
cem Admited.

➢➢TEES OX TOO •/SJ!![OST[OI. •
00,aketion of Hi. BUTLER[ tho following

Woesmaa, No Inveatiketlon ,ht all the
facts andclreumetences connected with
theanamination of the tete Prestdent of,
the rutted Mates has been had by °mane.
tent authonty,tending toshow :who were
the penons engaged ha the cbmptratiy" to
do theact, to indnoements, Itsobjects, Its
'nett-Emm', and Means of accomplish-
ment;

And whereas, Such Investigation.eannoti
befoUyhad,onacmmut ofJ amidefntrying
one or more of thecansoiratorant stogie
tautabeingtrammelled with ottesitiona of ,
the atimissaidllty ofevidence confined to
the lasne,thereforebe it

Resolved, Bs the- Home of Represent.
Lives of the United States of America, that
• special committee ofllll3—Loomlnrs of the
Rouse be appointed, whose duty it shall b•
to inveetmato all the facts and Ctroum-
Stances GOnnoCrONIwiththe magmasLon, lon of
the Imolai:tented Presidatt of the rattedStat., end record the funs thereby ob.
Wised, And report thesame to the Housent
any time, witne such recommend lens asmaysemn proper.

Bo if /tetherResolved, Thatsuch C ant-
fon, forthe purpom of this InVesti :ton,
stall have [rower to adminloter Oat 11, to
send forpersOns and papers, andstip Inta
Clerk sod ntenotre.pher, andto sit dutlaa
*ay [MO01 the. Roam, -and that theex•
Mae ofsnot investigation be paid from
thecontingent fundof the Rome.

Be if fienher Belted, That a copy of all
the testimouy taken by the Committeeee
the .3 nalotaryof the Mth and40th Comm.*
and germalri to thesubject, be referred to
said Committee.

Be it/briber Resolved, That ati the crime
to he invesUnsted is of the moot heinone
and ,nupreorelented character,_and is be-
lieved tohave included to its plan andper.

Zone many penoma holdine high paid.
clone of poorer and authority. who were
acting through inferior Innen, its their
toolsandinstruments, and as such persoue
may be prevented • from giving evidence
bousuao of their liability to punishment
for participation in such conspiracy
therefore,toopen all solutes of V{.llll3llol',
Ula Committee be empowered to report •

Oat grantingerace endamnesty, according
toparliamentary wage, tonnepersonalise.
logcoirnizanqeof snob conspiracy, not al-
ready put.on' theirtrialand •convictedof
complicity therein,who shallaive materiel
and falthrol evidenC6 teniftng Co Ming to
lightthe meta of told conspiracy, said that
in the Inclementof the limas., no person

whose layor•sald report Omit OP Mad.
onsbc tobe broughtto triatostaux evitlmco
afloat by him tO the I>nrimittee.•

The SPEAK/at enlciamnently.announced
the !specialCommittee, eafollow." Besets.
Boiler,enellaterger, Jullan,Wand andRan.
dell. •

Oa motion of Er. SCLIENCEr. the Presi-
dent was called on fora WI report of the
proceedlege

act.
etmeetings co the re.

construction

Mr. STEVENS reported from Inn heron-
ett.itetion Committee the lel/owing Mil,

Be ifenatel4,4o.'That It Le hereby de-
clared to have been the true Intent and
meaning at the .act of the aecond day of
March, WC. entitled an Anto nrovldefor
the more eMelent government of therebel
statee.and of theartmmolementary there-
to, pawed on the 03dof Maron, Intne year
tIC, that the governments thenenlacing to
the totalMaw eof Virgints, North Caroli-
na, South Carolina, lleorgia, Ilitedastopt,
Loutelana, Florida, Tessa and Arkisieme.
were Illegal .4 void, and that thereafter
sold govertintenta,if emitiuniad, were to be
continuedsubject inall respects to the

comma/Warn of the reapectivo
trims, andto the authority of Longman."

our. 2. Thatthesaid acts to which this
Is a supplement, shall ho construed • to
authorise the Milnerassigned toUse com-
mand of Any Oatatere district under saltans, whenever he shai'..d.m It necessary
to the dee pertOrmance ofhie dutiesunder
addacts, toremoveor suspend any munici-
palor.ntato officer, or person oremelog
authority underor by virtue ofany so call-
ed Stale GoeUZlSlera* extetleg Is tat
district, and midofficer so Seelgsed

ootoinand se aforesaid Is hereby
empowered to IL • Int another per.
non instead of the 'tier or parson so Co.
moved, If Withaldeem IL meter so todo,
and warn ha may deem It necessary, as
eformaad, toprohibit, suspend or eel aside
any act or proceeding of any snub btato or
municipalgovernment,or any act or thing
done under or byvirtue of its authority,
andthe ante heretofore dOne by such officer
to accordance herewith, shall he doomed
valid.

That the boards ofRegistration
of the eisvend military districts established
by the Ms to whichthis is supplementary,
Malladmlito registratson only tech per.
sons as they deem entitled tobe registered
by Qantasafromeddy they shall not regard
the taking of the oath prescribed In the
actor March hid, 1017, oonelninve evidence
of therightof person.takingSt tobu reg-

' tgerad, but prime /hole only, end
may receive such evidence under
oatt, relating thereto tie they may
deem proper,either from the person apply-
ing toberegisteredof others, andeitherof.
_the members of said board. Is herebyau-
thorised to administer: oaths or aft:lrma.
%toes, sod emirclue witnesses tenable,/ the
right of any person to be ;registered such
beerdeof registration may strike from the
Meet voters the name of hey oue already
registered,who intheliJudgment improp-
properlytook the oath prescribed in the
acts to which this is supplementary. or was
nocentiLled by said Loutia be registered;
record evidence shall not-be requires{ by
sold beards toprone psrileipution is the
rebellion, but parole evidence shall be aril-
Orient toestablishthefact of such partici.
cation, cod uhl bOartl• of Trifistrvalutsshalt not be bound or gevernsa In their
amine by any opinionof any officer of the
United Suttee Oavefnmeoi.

000.4. Thatno Pied court of the United
State, glad have jerisdibtiOn ofany ac-
tion or .prOceedlegcivil or . Criminal,
Agates. say such district commander, or
any officer or person actingby his author-
ity, for or on account of the discharge of
ocales imposedoe him by QUI set, or acts
towhich it is enpplemeetarY.

.195e.5. Thatno district, commander shall ,
be relieved from Abe cm:amend %valved
tohim tinderthe sJoresald eats,union the
Senate shall have first advised arid coo-
seated thereto, or itolnic. by sewer.. of
court martial he shall be mutilated or
missed from the army, or unless be shall,consent tobe so relle•al.. . .

Bac. S. That the time for the completion
6f thoureamtration of`persons properlyquallned 10vote may be -extended by theeauldistriet'commandera toany dayprior
to the first ofOctober, A.

semis' aniernimente Were suattetted by
Messrs. ASHLEY. (Ohio,) WILSON., (town,)
BUBB and BENJAMIN.

Mr. BTESBNS consented that Mr. WE-
BON'S amendment should bo corseldernd
pending. •Itprovides that any person who
shell attempt' tO prevent theexeention of
the act obeli be deemed guilty'Dl inhale.
meaner, anden conviction thereof Beall ho
subject.to a penalty of ..3,teo fine, prim-
prisoner:loutfor TO= raft, Of lath,at the
dSan,ollon of theCourt..
kir: STEVENS subsequently consented

thatMr, BENJAMIN'S amendment bacon-
*Meted pendittg.' Itprovides that theright
of any parson to be registered as a legal
votershall inno respect be Changedor Sr.
.'eeted by virtueofany pardon granted to

tt torron by the ormident of the United
'states for participation intherebellion.

Mr. STEVENS remarked that he did not
know whetherthere Imoany deistre to dis-
cuss the bill.. lie did not think there was
any real dealt* tocriticise or dluess tosoy
extant. Ile wee inclined, If he did 'vet
think itentirely Instil:CW.loot;to&mein the
amendment Of the gentleman from town,
(Mr. Wit a) and move the previousqua.
lion on the plumage of the bill. (lug.
potions from ./JaPublitwri memento.
who hadgathered around Mr. Stevens, "Do
ft," "Do It.") Be hoped atwould notbe con.
uttered USsab. '(Members—"No: ICI us
have theprevious question.")

Mr. WOOD rippe4od toMr. Stevens not to
deprive theminority Orlin, opportunityto
discuss the MIL • -

Bit mated opportunity to make
anatomist report.

Mr. SCHOFIELD objected to bindbagthe
Iltmeo to receive • restart at hany time,thonita when offered bemight bare no °b-

far. lig=l3consented to allow tbe
Munitiontogoon. withum understanding
ho woubl ask for a vote at half put opo
to-morrow.

blears. CLIANDL.EIt andMUNGER spoke. .
•-• • . •

P In.troducel bm to extono
Late prlelllgee of the •liotnesteett law to
yteeonzen. Iteterreel.

liver TetelVehm.
Br Teleereht; Se thePlttainugh 6euttw7
.Lotasnua.Juty 11.—TheriTßy is station. -

ell, wall tour test two Maw inthe CliMia.

PITTSBUT.GII, TUESDAY, JULY 9, 18ti7.

FROM WAS -

Aimgarolv, JUIY S. Ibta

~,nor Uninein dean not era:141110 rumor
that GeneralApt& Jinn& wan shot at Steal.
oo then:3th niii, lin est received an official
letter tram. the nOtierhot of the State of

LiT,.....„, ,i. on 64 list, elotheit that
General Santa Anna win arrontod at Steal
nit the lith. 1and: /tint. next day to
Campeachv. tel.kepttyl pigeon. there until
Free 1,1mitanon! .hottld dispose nth Im.The
Governor of yainpesant. in an official let-
ter. dited on the let, gates that General
*mita Anna It a vtd thereand that tt
wouldhe kept in 0 o, tend anoordmilir,them 11, therefore, On' Probability that ho
had been tried from the 15tia to the 95th
ult..andmuch leen that ho would have been
abet.

meortmOlionnut
Thn reports by, telharoph front Topeka

viast. Louts, representing the Little Osage
Indians tobe on the warpath,are notomi-
ttedhere. AIoiter, written fourdays after
tirodottier this ropoir does not .rnentlon
Any trAttble. WeAt eason of the year tho
Dimas leave their vi ogeefor their ilutfato
hour., and this is thonsilitto be the origin of

Yhoreport ththey are o
at

h the war path.
o intrieeehare earelved the Indian

ofany trophi
Owing to the neon ary condonation of

the report of the long Aetna°intheSonata
reoeut ,y, thorn lea toolleapprehonslnnof the
I.ollor qt the replarks senator 'Thayer, of
ll'euraaaa,a3o utat Waslan. If. propOwed
to locate ell Indtartirthes between riebran-
ire;Kansas, 00114110 !Cocky Mountain. ho
two ree,fanunt.outs to the western por-
Up. of•Dyeettati TICTItUry. the other Cothe
iodise Territoryweal: of Arkansan. both to
be perpetual reservations with,as tar to
preetthl.., non-Intercourse between• whites
andlollinna.

FROM,IIIIIROPp

iurielograph to liteli.aloSitrgbQatett., •
• :

llamas, July B—Avaing.—The Mates
Of the North (terrace :CoatederatlOn have
accepted- the plan et tariff proposed by
Prea4l, -

•
• - kasslcz.Mete, 44. t,—Eoit(r3g.-, 11. Ponsard,

dramattit; atikd, • • -

FlNAscnt. AND COILUOACIAL.
•

foams, July s.—Merano-oms°ls clo..ed
Amerieku Securities closed at the

canoeing rates t, FivoTeenty Bonds 71.
Illinois Central 711. tiry.44!4.

LoargerLJuly G—SwelLiorr—Sugar firm at
. a. 5 for 1401_D.B. Other articles steady at
previousprices. ' •

larmarikm. Julsra,—*PosinCOtton mar.
ket has been irregular but priers are not
tploinuly hover; lodes NODbalm.; the fol.
lowing ate the closing quotation's Middling
Uplands 10l4.1; 'Orleans; ltd. The market
for Breadstutf& closed doll; quotations
unaltered. Provision market generally
onchancol from theafternoonquotations;
Beef 131 a Pork Ms. per bit. Bacon 425,
Lard 47s ed. Cheese tll.. Market for pro.
duce generally onchsaged, except Refined
Petroleumhich bag declined toIs. tyLid.

p .b. steady etPa. .• •

TIIE SEIZURE OR tiASTA ANNA.
The. Tolled Melee Governmeot to

Pelham' thitlereellett fee the Oat-
reo-o—h•ot• Anna Sot 11e11.1.41, to
L=t==le===

. Ascertain atm. Face*.
:VrTtlrgnoti to the YLtabLLetth lialette.3

Nate Yoax,July&—Aepootal to tho tr-
Frrnfrom-Weshmgton. nays ft is under.
stood the government wN demand setts.
recline for the arrest of Santa Anna. 'The
enllllloll and °Timm beta oaththat tho
Vuotnia • was aneborpd Wren and ,one.
half miles or ontktalf over ,the pro-
sembed tearlue Imams from the lancrlng

if Is notbolletod here 11341.,Hanta
Anna hae been shot, Its he was at Cam-e. y the"alPl=ent.C*;!.Pesty,
',here he is renamed tobare been shot, Is
one hundred and twentr-eight miles ,from
Carnpraehy. The Government, has tent
a camel toMaitland earn Crux for reliable

I !acts.

FROM CANADA
=I.•. .

atm' ral.Vdo/3 Of Wallowa Coneles,

'./Ir Telegraph to the Pl{tairarghliatette.)
lieg-f0, July, 11.—Major . General roasted,

C. It, an...swum Inas I.,auttnumGovanlor,
at. 0ntario, nt noon to..lay.

Itlarumored that looms Fentan conTitte,
whoaaro Inc underantrur a sentence Of
twenty year,' mast soll -rlttoln Inthe Pro.
0100151 Penltuutlary, will Oa pardoned In
honor or .unlon:pr. the provinces.
ArOCCOSlsoool.ovpoist -ohlroanor wilt
tan extendedis riov. J. 'llekahrro, and four
uttero.

TEE COVRTS.
Court of Quarter elessions.

(morn orata.l
This Court met Monday nursing at ten I

o'clock., Una.Thomas Mellon on the bench,
Vol.. L. D.Duff, District Attorney.,

•,.I.l.v.Onser Muth 0170010',Lee. Iinthe Dyerand Terminer, Judge ROW.,
oelng present, the cues of the Come:ion-
wealth vs. 1:uth Aue Grubist, Indicted for
the murderotherbastard child, ais relled-
Theaccused, ,young woman under twenty
years ofago, wee brought from jail,and or.
reignedin due form,pleading"rnguilty."
The indictment charged,in sobgar..., that
on the 24th of Apill Iwit. she gavo birth to
afemale bastard child,which she deprived
of lifeby casting it into a privy vnult. At
the time of the occurrence She resided In
the First ward of Alleglieni.

Rust helm° proceedingwith the arraign.
ment. Samuel lloyd, bluekamith, or the
Fourth-word, Allegheny. Dined ituiltY•none contendere, tote imilettrumtfor form.
cation andbastardy. on oath of Ituth Ann
lirubbi, And was veruencedDI paya One or
tho for then.e orthe (Murtha,ne or the Poor.
The in iermation to thecase was for endue-
-1100.1

L.F.Stoneand John,C. lictjerthy;Ems.,
appearedas conusel tor theprisoner. When
thearraignment wasIt ocmpleted. ra far as
thecalling of a jury, appeared the wit-
never, for the Commonwealth were not
present, by reason'of which thecase pro-
ceeded nofarther, andanother was taken

Santos Bantalag Manses. ,
•

CBS Telegraphto the littoltarghGuatte J
New Yoe., Jciy s—A special to 'the Her.

notolated Boston Ttla. says: The Indische
tlons and Arreirularlocs of the 'National
Banking system, ' promise turner do-
rolopraents to the siren 'which has
been ucretif and quietly wade
here ofJohn R. Fuller, Cashier of the Mar.
chants'. National' Bonk, for Illegally ab-
stracting thefunds of the hank, the pane
balag .ylitlattOn of the law. anda brlhe
being accepted, to considorallan of shah
abstraction. Tbo alleged offense 1.
asorelatedwith the recent transaction ot
sholeo,Ward, a CO „of thiscity, andLeape
ton, of Now Turk. Tue 'complaint wao
wade by the United Kau. illstrict Attar-

=1
illy Tel.:gnatto the Plttattarab Bustle.:

RitainOlD,Jaly a—A tooettaaor the citi-
zens has been held at Lotus. Court
Hosea. at which Ataa.latiorks ware adopt-
ed cooperationwith the ftepub-
heal, party. pledging the mooting to vote
for a Unpublinuo candidate for President
end meatball, of Cangresa from Virginal&
who have an unbroken Unionrecord. Clay-
ton ColinzazJames M. Pendleton and other
influentialcitizens wore on the. Committee
tm licsnintiona.• • .

A special dispatch tothe glebolond Whig
nays tileITICIPLIIIC . W.COM PO•Od of iMnilol2.

si camera,andrho resolutions are to be
forwardedtoroth Boned ofCongress.

aotteltolOF ADOLTaII.-anfarLalt case.
themes gelbeell, qn Ficirlishman, wu

elthedon tile on an Indittreent charging
lm with the crime of adultery, Oa oatn of

Idason. Ernest Hallowell, fourteen years of
age. The def. -Want refused the ooanthl
assigned blot.cell ilea he would tryMs
own ease. The prothedlortestified thatbe
badresided la thecity aboutMae months,
L ooming with his father, the prisoner,from
Yorkshire 'Englthd; late .mo ther had re.
moaned 111*.Enat wpmau named Sarah

withandwitnmal yatineerbrother,came
sritithfm andIlls father from the (ti llConn-
try, the woman Heel, t with thetaIn
the Seventh mash -and theand the prisoner
thhabluDg togetheras man andwife; Ma
Motherwas in full trio a hen they leftEng-
land, bet she • wan Intemperate, and his
father accused her ol goingwith other loan.

• The witness ens cioth.exonalned by Us
father. -it appears he haul quarreled with
the 'wonann Hewitt andstruck her, fordo-
leg white he wan circled from the house,
andnet permutedtoraters.!Tureens Cam.''
planned to Alderman .°tram, god In the
couversation which toot place et UM Msg.
%tartan'. ofliththe fact was mentioned that
yritness, mother bad been left In England,
mad that litallather was living In this city
with the *omen liewatt, whereof..,thewitness notobjecting, an informetioa was
t ken wainat ids fanner for adultery. • He
wan arrested, teal also the woman. Pubs.
'meetly, etcan dppiof tile

Mr threline. ,lion of ball anrelease defendant,
witoths "topic hook" what no heal said con- I
cerninghis Palter, eating, in effect, tinder
oath, tintthe prosecution Wee withouthis
consent, thathe was format tooarearagainst
hire,and that ho could notswear anything
improper nod taken lilaeo between ale
father endSibs Dewitt. Since theft,how.
ever, after his (ether's release from prison,
ate had observed improper conduct, out&
chant,as ho testaled, toestabllalatne charge
ofadultery.

Alderman Strainand °Meer Drown Were
,ailed and teatllled to statementsand
natscoits memo by the ptoencutor nod '
fondant—contradicting the pv.11,34410.
thattheformer had beenforced tomake in-

, formation,andestablishingthe guiltof the
I latter.

, Thedefendant'sthence tracedthewoman
Hewitt thevrlteeet waif allowed. Lie rues.
ather as to th'e costumer of the boy '
prosecutor,and conmrnlnghis moth esfor I: eriegingthe eters.. e In reply to thegerm
Lion &Mum, toe protheutor landever Seen
marthing improperbetween defendant and
herself, oho mild ono, nor any one else!''

i Sim said one came from England with de-
fendantos hie nouseltheleir.onaler as oevecr
teen; tostay tbratsimulated swedes.
She mail she sees army-one )ears of axe,
that her Inn; her *sided in • England, and
thaLltwhen mite her omerut that she Came
to thin s entry with delondaut. For some,
time before leasing 'par tido reentry Hal.
lowell'e wife hodnot' lived mob him. In
reply tithe Dlatrict Attorney, witness Bald
,ghti could thy with:a year conscience 'that
nothinglm! roper huh ever takenplate tles.
semen her and Hallowell—hal lamer seen
anything indoceut about him.. the mdd
natantthat on tho bigit ',adorehistheoad
amen 'Hallowell-tOol •► difthOlLlF.X.ttll his
son (the proseeior) who read that If his
father dui not' give biro one hundred dol-
lars toga track to England he woulduoook
hie gown tor him." Hallowell refused to
give the money.

Teoprthetuurr was recalled to rebut tne
atutementa made by MI.Heard/. • He as-
serted that too .1ltlnot come tothis coun-
try withher mother's consent. In regard j
,o defuthdingmoney ofhis father; he said

, histether °tennitoRive bun nil the money'
he wantedifhe wouldgo back to England.

A yonuger son of the iictendtht„assedtwelve yram, was railed and quatetlooad.
Ho said Ma brother was n very lindboy,told
Iles, land encouraged him to tell Ilea:

I be had beetled -badly 'whileIn England,
andthere brought thesame charge agsinat
his father as new. W Items never raw his
father andSarahHewitt sleep together,and
414netMiler° his brother evertlid.
The...actof theease by the prisoner

in titsis behalf wan much Inhisfavor.
Hut demeanor was courteous andrespectful,
and hieremarks enproper 10 every
reePett. He addressed tbe Jury Mien:fr es.
getting his Mimeo., andavowingthud. the
tomtits toolMen brought obout by Ina son,
ashore conduct both Intitlecountry and ln
England bad been very" bad. Dot for him-
self tee corn would(lever have beenbrought
.toCourt. lie Mei goneto alr-Ulddell. tee
AssistantMetric, Attorney, glad urged on
the case. The trounie and disgrace had
beep brought uponhim, and he bad doter.
mined to etand or fat by the verdictetaJury. Ilia ley had persist.] In Ms desirtomoney EngtOnd,and in hiedecutmdafor

I Loenablehim to co; but he w. yet
underhis control, andhe resolved that he

' *handd so remain until he had obtained his
majority.

Judge Mellen, Inhis charge to the Dior,
mod Outman wita very ningularone. tin.
donneairenmetmicee as developed, doubts
could. tot ens exist its to the gulltof the de-
(mutant, Tee jury should not convict on
mere etleplelee.
Moiety returned ftverdict of notgniltyn

defeudantp nay the meta.
In therApe ofSarah Hewitt, indicteiFfor

fornication, •nageprothour was watered on
payment el coats. .

Carels-atrallialt rise neonate.
The witnesses having mode theirappear.

Boco, the rase of the Commonwealth Fe.
th AnnGrxibbe, indicted for kalling her

illegitthate child, was resumed. A jury
was imoadatolled withont env conaideroole
AIRMAIL, its , the way ofchallenging. The
furore tweedwere:
JOesiph thalleek: JacobMacey.
John,Eloolty., 3.11. Hutto.
John B.keratin, E. Fanlbaber.
.Jettepb Bethel., Daniel Coates.
Edward Davidson. John Soon.
Anguat Wightman. se.W Weedeell.

Dietrutt Attorney Duffopened the case
for the Cowmen wealth, briefly detailing
thefacts an they would be presented.- Ile
ousted they expect.] to be able to oboe
teatbeforeitshirthahe meditated the de- I
street ionof thechil i.

Dr.'F.,:f. Hankie, pra'tieingphysician in
Atlegnenyvity, teetified thatnine

called
toattendtheprisoner Moult oolook
en the slighterthe iltp M.April last, ata
boast In Martinstreet; Firet Ward: toned
Mar tofed;asked her If she hadgivenbirth
Lo thlid ;shePahl ehe had not, and went
off into a faulting nth while An thle
oondliloo about the room anti
found thepthornto and turd,which stationed
lIIM 601:001.111111t wag wrong; hu then madea
pereonal emlnatlonof the prisoner, am-
.;fourad hero n a condition usual in suchwhenpaidproperattention to her, and when
she revivedl asked her aboutthe child; oho
said she bod elven itbirth, but that it Irtt•
dead; asked where it on, brat .she gave
no EM1...W., anal wentoff lota 1:1110therr faint.
leg dl; herroom was on the thoond floor;
steladown Into the yardand saw Mr. and
Mrs. Cahill and Mrs. Hurtle, and bad some
con venation: :Mr. Cahillwentto the,May-
or's Meth, nod ten pnlicemeo came; bleed
.markg were dietiovered in theprivy; the lit-
tlehouse was turnedover. and the Dolt..man *Cerebral Withpoles (or about an hour
without theme° a night seller was
lent fore. and oltnees went heal. Snit
morning ho woe informed the child
bad. Mon Mond.. end ...notified by
the Coroner tomatron you °tenth. ermines
Donof toechild ;found It fully developed,
and from the appearanceof tbe chola and
Janes eon of the opinion It had laved,
or irsaborn enact thehair bad & healthy
allpeartuieen , the earn Ile like; the
lungs were of a 'Warble, Fein red atermer-thee, bad prowleddown the allapbotaillto
clamant the fifthsell sixth ribs, andfloatedupon water; %pod entung Into the lunge,
and puttingethem In water, bubbles and
Moony exudatione came tothe top; the
atortmeh contained nothing bet subsume°
from Wetvenal senate the trody Wks' found.Noticed no colonialmark.. Conin not thy

, what bad destroyed the child's lifo; as amull.' man be had formed noopinionante
thatmatter. deem saw the prisoner pre-vious tocullingtoattend upon bite.

CrOem eremitedi Have been a pmetislng
phyolomn for nfteen years. Ina case of the
kind wouldnot decideUpDll theappeorthoeof the ears alonerthey indicated that the

hhild badbeen born 01100,, es also dui the
ealthy appearanne of the hair; did note:.

, amino themlnd.pthe, which Do should bane'
done{ the fact of the lunge denting when
placedInb oonr. Woealma reattillumos on
which te an opinion,but seat nota cor.
thin indication. f Witt..wasorosthexants
toed atsouse letigtliby alr.AdoCarthy 4. Iobstetrical matter, and et to the protebil.
lily of thedent WeltheChild having beenthe
retail Ofeminentor Unavoidableunder item
lain circumstances He, dltlinot believe &

Child could breathe In Meru]•
Henry Herman, Allegheny police °Meer.

teetined hem. On the promisee with, the
Melons witnesson the night Le question,
andwas present, when the Mild wee taken
lone the vault, o

°Meng William McCain, 1. Pellnd and
Henry lieu gave similar testimony. Officer
HMI !tea some efinvellatlOLl LOW the be-
Collod, and aftera good deal Of Onxing she
said the deed was demo and elaneopposedaim Would have tosuffer Melt.

Hely Martin testified she resided I
111the Mamewiththe thelmodandher three '
hltherfs'OCOUpylnif the lower port. This
wane. Untitled to banlog her tauspielons
esetted. one discovered the act:media the
ems-bows, and, akelated by Mrs. Cahill,
1001 her Intothe house, whenIt mu other.
Woad what Pl 4 happenoti,andrho Doctor
wag seat. for. 'IV/Uteet states the scented
•1611IVOrklOir in • “lisotory;. and warted
regularly, a. else did her steam She
bad the same appearance op Alined the
nayof the orearrenee, Wednesday. On the
Monday gratifies 'she &wised her

ut her135010 of, ethettlatiag a report abr
anger it thegal& Jm.t tofallWry,enddenied

Opening. Mil at laustnin.
(Oy Weevily/I in th. Tlttatiersh ()untie.]

totToes., E.Y., Jay -EL—the trawl moot-
ing bollof the season cornea OLSthis ye.at
Unit. Hotel, next TnetrodaV. JOir 11th.
Extensive Dreyer:aloes are being made for
theoccasion.

Pawnbroker's Odtlo• Robbed.
tar Trl•r. ran to theralalmattk Elsaute 1

Ctrret..ten.July "g.-8; Weimer. PM,.
brekerN °Me, Inn robbed butnight at
money andJewelry to theamonntOf •teOO.
I=
=

Minos,July &—The Yacht. Fleet-wing. of
New York. from Cowea, &ley 111111,put Mu
Yew Bedfurd yeeterasy.

GENERAL NEWS

-7 1 'll3i!innnLI hes 1J) drinking houses.
—New,Orieuns drinks three thousand

kelp, or Inger dude.
—An Indian gordloinan has just mar-

ried his ',lath wife. .•

Mouplda dwarf Is 31 ine_hes high
and weighs 45 pound. •

Itoso CelNite te_proparing to
outdo Mondlnat Nlogsra

—The princeof Wales Israted severely
for tvluntog I.lermlt. •

—An Indian scalp receives us bounty
In Colorado unless it bas the ears on.

'Marquis of -Hastings hi reported
to have won 3:10e,000 In aLondoll

--Young ladies in Chicago wear false
calves as a protection against mad dogs.

_'teary Nord liets:ber denies that he
takesa Oise ofale the first thing. In the
morning.

McCooleand Aaron Jones are train-
ing near St. Louis. Dublin Tricks in
willethem.

—Commodore-NMI mid ldlnnio War-
ren are tobe married. I The bridal outfit
lepreparing. •

—.A. Tomb ham Peach is arousing
Ilottatmi by:jumping into the boyett.from
it. Wahl or oti trot.

—The Illinois girl Who lately lost her
speech, Hove whisperlue, Nei bad forty
who% of marriage. •

—The 'Chicago pont te, tlary so full
flint seventy bad to ba turned out tomake
room for now tenant.. •

company of etulfriwits, slxty in
number, are preparing I/ go from Went
Virginia to the -Droste.

noittl Randall
going to spend the ahnimer In Eastland:
Oho willmall this week. I

--Mlle.Nunes, a girl of eleven, wore
5160.000 worth or diamonds at the tutu
child ron'n bull in Paris.

—Two of Illaximlllan'n staff pasoenl
through Jackson, un the Sthtoot.,
on their way to Europe. .

-Thirty thousand dollars' worth .of
diamonds dueorat,t a lady at a recent
wedding party at Ylttntleld.

--AnIrlskunan drank agloat' of whisky
at-a Meriden, Conn., saloon, last week,
andlmmodiately dropped dead.

-.2the Hon. /Wont Warner hes been
ppointed Judgeof the SolventsCourt of
luorgiu, Atm Luntplan, deceased.

.lanitalos papers are • compelled by
ow topublishthe residence of the pro..
Actors, for the convenience of the sr-

. •

—The Albany Convention paid the
:four/nit and Argue 000 ouch tar pub-
lishing n verbal/in report otthe proceed.

—Barney Aaron, although reported
dead, la gold to be quite:toady to dept.
any-man-for 140,000. Barney is a little
on the: blet7tey.:;

--lioehoater hue,an . organization of
,Widerwera. One of them made up Ida
ultreito pat married again, and the net
of thou tothe numberof ,et teen, met
nt Air Sherlock's reel °now to
Palihim-with a sliver tea Oct and their
well iflahom

CITY KID SUBIJIIIIAI,- 1kl,lll.l%l:ttetaronnTtirrnarre pila"ra:
youurn PA.5.1.r..-- ,,,-

--.---- weelth: -

ttr. Stonetumoral for the'detenee. Ile ad-
liable .nrc..y, DU and .proa.,, merket sp tact the"d I""dv'e b""oe'hnd.

f"''''' ..4 met, ,T. Mined thefeat teeLbled to by Dr. nankin,

Bat before Molar/ coilld convict they inv.
port Men. try nay paperMille rim, wig be millet* thechli,d bads..p.m., ind"P°4-
/Mid on our /burp. Ftrpe. . i antezietence, and that the acctmed, while

insheraesession ofallher faculties,, with ,.
her oWn baL etter its lifa It was tor the
jurytoSay the birth, ex well its the
death, ?Ma not theresult of accident. The
scorned, like many other worthy young
ladier, bad been unfortunate. /le who, I
throdsh deception, bed caused her down.
fill had been brought toDm bar of the
Court. -Mr. Steub bad notelecn the caw,

'.meth attention; had beenlately called Into ,

I it.ltavingvolunteered lip haslet Mr. hicCar- I147.11nd appeared withoutfeeor.reward Or.-
hopethereof. lie considered It theduty of '
counsel, Incasesof thiskind, toexert them.

{ 'elves to the best of eir Y, Tne it.-' *need had sustained athgoodchaabilitr.ter,and
she, with her deters. hadDena shown tobe
inuestrious. the nom an orphan, and he
who shouldhaveboon Dor protector,or mann
bur Ohs trite. was not herethe her hourof
trial. Mr. Stow? thought the actleittni Of
the primmer would give general astielae-

-1 [ton.

1 „Pr. a. tattoo testified that it could net
' '''. told DTtate appearance Of the of arid

earnwnet era child was born alias or not;
neithercould thefact be determined by the
external lliMlfshrhari or the °Last. /riding.
"..... fr.m teme sources, as wallas thatof
the lungs boating when placed Invalor.
applnotCertain , without otner teats twineied. Dr. 6. gave the different tests
applied in.year motley, czaininatiOr.s to de.
termina wuntber, as in this cafe; Children
wore horn alive. The floating of. funRe
when Owed,In Water indicatedthat achild
nreatin:4, not that It was born alive. to faroo be had board eoneerning the tests ap-

toted by Dr. nankin they *erenetanedclent
eanvlnCehtln (Dr. button) that thechild

Mgt:mum wed born alive. Achild tolaht
?Sheathe In uteroand yet an d

blborn.
Dr. Dlcaleal was called gars sinillar

test-Many. .
Thedifference between Dra Rankin and

Button oh thepoint referred to was mom
decided, and ifDie latter be correct, (and
ati to his learning andogratrienhothere can

beet doubt) the matter of determining
wheher children,as intheeaseon trial.are
bore aliveen not, laatteofted Wlthmore un-
certaintr thanIrehopposad. Alteetritng 1.0
Dr: fluttOu,0 ant eel:wide:Ted by some pby-
Acmes tie Infotiltile;lieellas the lungsSeat-
ingInwater, only Inflatate• that a child
breathed, while at the mime time itmay
have beenstill born.

Court adjourned till ten deloeltthis
morning, whett Drs. Murdock, Gallaher.
If andothers will be called bythe de-_

HORRIBLE MURDER
Hedy Or • Murdered ■an round In

-Calvert on tee Memptfeld Hall-
road—!lead Serered from the body
—No Clue to the Itutderer. .

Thebody ofa murdered man eras Imp]
on Satilfdmi; the eth inst., concealed to a
culvert on the flerupdeld Railroad. near
Wheeling. Justice JOhneol3, Of Wheeling,
erasnotifiedand held an Inquest. Co the
body. Whenround-the head wan lying by
theaide of the Dory, Ina had beau In all
probabilityCut offwithsome sharp Instr.
went. Itwas decoyed no much. however.
that It was Impassibleto say what instru-
ment hadbeen used; nor, trent the name
cause,'wes ILpassible to tellartythlueabout'
the feattaregOf themurdered man by which
he might be Identified. G l tee right arm
were twoonus. andone across tin palm of
the left hand, received probably In the
deathatroggia The body was dressed to
a due black cloth coat, vest and shirt.
coarseolark grey pantalottus and coarse
boots and woolen stoke. The Packets of the
cost and pantaloons were turned tactile
outand had evidently been .rifled. in the
vest pockets, ho*Overi Mere were found •

case of saddler's needles sad a ticket for
dinneron therarkeraborspacket Express.
A rather large slued pocket toile was
foundon the ground by the aide of the
body. where It bad probably fallen when
the Packets were •Mptied. Therewere no
marks of bloodon Itto Indio:Mote that ithad
teen used., '

The jeep fasted a verdict inaccordeOCe
stn the mote. Tneeorpse was;stewed, by

orderof the/da'les on Saturday 090001e.
Sofar there la no glee to the murderer;

nor min it co mad with ceitanty who the
orderedman was. Butander.two.isackis

'do, some young men were walking along
the railroad track, and discovered m the
neighborhood of theconvert Wherethe bull

as' found a small ValiseOr satchel, nea-
ten:llog pair ofscissors and paper writ-

. ten in German. This paper one of them
took positelalon Of, and boating,Saturday,
about the ulsoovety delivered it to Justice
Johnson.

-Tim following la a translation of the
paperfound In the satchel. A three cent
Intotage Starnu ante=the Uelor left band
corner,wor kedwiththe Initials '.E.. G..:

The undersigtied certifies herewith that
be Is Indebted[obis brother, &Imams Uht
rod". two latuattred inuna in•tr.*Lax gold,
Neal to $3.450 le greenbacks, ag
etet, which ho has received, withtheprool.
Isom pay the said sem at he may beable;
tibouloLt be impossible tortheundersigned,
within ono and a half years, tocover the.
said debt, then he will alre his brother the
right to claim said eapitelathis borne.

May, ULOICII.
Pasgassacao,lslll May, Md.
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The Mewing wises of minty of the

peacewere before Alderman Strain:
DanielDaub made information against

FrederickAmbresreter.in which he alleges
that thedefendant came tohis store yester-
day-morning. on gheleoldstreet, aDd dress
a revolyeron him, threatening toktll
Ambrewster wae arrested and committed
to Jail for ahearing.

Eliza informedon CatherineDou-
che, elleirmg that she abused her. called
her ugly names, andthatshe need obscene
leoltneke toward. her. Theparties lire m
liardscrabble. A warrant was issued for
the arrest ofCatherine.• .. • - • . • ..

James Lee fears that Itobert.Graby wilt
to Wen some great bodily Irduryand MOllO

information 9,(611111thlm,alleging that the
defendant threatened tospilthas tautOran
with an axe ThLs difficulty occurred et
hieltee,s Rocks. A warrant was visaed for
thearrest of Guilty.

Mary Burke, who resides itNo._ Enlister;
Court, threatened to bath SilohaelScene-
drs brains out, and Mengel tearing she
would carry the threat into execntion,
made ase.information &rarest her, where-
upon a wrirrantwas issued.

Emma Lynch 'made Informations before
Alderman Mckfasters against lire.Martin
for libeland surety of thepeace. Warrants
were issued torher.arrest.

.Reele foundry.
Mr, John limier,preorietorof the faCop.

Oblyknown Heels Foundry,Carson street,
:With ward,has recently enlarged his fa.
&lilies for doinga much more extensive
thinned& A new- and admirably adapted14dInghas recently been erected, and in

cotton withthir foundry, formsone of
the most complete' establisnments of the
character Inthecity or neighborhood. The
proprietortoa careful and ski/led mechas.
is,having bad lathe experienoe in all the
branches Of hiebusier.. lieglees person-
al supervision to all Jobs entrusted to hi.
care andIs particnisrly careful that every
place of work maned from his Late/dish.
mein-will sustain its . high reputation. A

hammer Is made. or the marlthicture„of
hammerdies, steel mould*, rollingmill and
machinemishoys generally.• The hammer
dies aed steel moulds made at the Heels
foondry are favorsbly known, below all that
is requiredend of the very best workman-
Ship. We bespeak for Mr: Itoney as in-
creasedmare ofpublicpatronage,snowing
tact bedevotesgreat care mid attentionto
toPelying his puma. withnothingtrot the
bool.quelityof nomohnituths.
- Vetting Aires* la a Sleeping,Car.

Aelating affray of a parlous theme-ter
occurred In setae/0goar at the I.4dee
pot, *bouttwo ceelOck Sooday morning,be-
tween two men nomad Johnson and 31ons•
wan, who bedbeen on a wlarku the night
before and wore pretty -well filled with
whisky. hiOnagan 1sa young man about
tithes) , years of age, and a almnax atr
porterou the PenaylvanlaRailroad. Jane.
boa le about the ume age. Madee tothin
vzi.nuvretzrcly....l:4=l.z:tirs
depot they went into the sleeping- oar
Lthere to Ir.nto bed- 'They got Into an
altercation and inthe course of the quarrel
Johnson drewa knife andel%Meagan edm
it three timer tut thebcod, andonceor twice
across thebreast. Thregabee were ...yen.
and muntel,but are het thought tobe e
garotte. Tee outcry brought immediate es.
potence,but for some oneaplelnwd_ rpm eo
Johnsonwa allowedtoeasy. be scow...,
on .1.'7 at thedead, and l+ edit at to
atoaa ttatt non MA wounds dressed, and lest
evening was taken on the train to home
atHarrisburg. •

M==l=
tleovire Beaver, 1i0.113 Federal street,

who is known byevery body,orho °snappy.
elatepure sweounetve,or tempting foreign

fruitsand ants,le prepared to fernlah par—-
tiee pienice Withthechoicest of nannies,
du.,st the most reasonable of prima lie

has adopted lahis businessa system olden
opi prove highlyadvantageous awl conve-
nient to the Madmen 01 Sabbath nobool
ponies. trOata Or pie race. Ile sells the
esousuoisate and nuts at counterprices In
pickles* offrom one tonhundred manna,
and ,cUMrt mho cAorge, divides and prOo•
up to cult the purchaser inequaldiumtiti.il
for distribution among the young folks.
The "shuns"are doneup inneat PaPer en-
velopes.,borobods or bags, and.Will prove
past the thing forshose providing for par.
ties. -Mr. Beaver soils nothing but the
purest ofcandor,notdealing Inthepoison.

. Mot VIdeleterious tothe health oftbn
children. and Irecheerfully omitmend

j 10the patronageof ourreaders,

Psythig peinnattee of City Connell*.
• The delegation from the City Councils
left yesterday even`sig. by way of the Bite.
borgh,Fort Wayneend Chicago Halimed.
for thither° and thenceto ht.Louts. The
°Wee& of the mitre= ts to Inspect the

Alsolson pavement now In use In thaw I
cities,witha view toIntroducing n here.
They willmatea thorough examination of
it sad report their views to Connell' on
their retorn.•The OloonlOtreot,Pore the
C01111431111 consists of Masers. wm. U.ford,
T. h. Sloan, dos. C. Weldon. J.J.
ono. R. now. J. blawkilones, and William
p,monj7—yhoi willbe amotevoiled by H.
.1. Noose, B.F.EsoReceirding itegulater Wm.
Flinnsod . Hunter. Street Comm .

ere. eamuel T. Tahiti.Hellv dorciutuudieth
wi the ltre A/ann Telegraph.end °them
They will be absentabout a week.

New Ilsolometive.—L. now locom6tive
builiaturthe Pittsburgh ai4 Curirmitssille
Bititrosd Company made ♦ stall .tripyes.
bugs,. Itwas b tan thsCouipsars 'rusk
about is ObansitssUgh Dan Sll.lllOLta suk.
Drammen's, and is said -to be alesof the
angstpommies esigthes atm la site Stabs -
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- A merlonsaccident occurred near Brownie
villa,Pa., on the eveolng of the Fourth, by
which,Wildant Norerose and, William Ban-
ger wore Severely Injured. The delegation
from Brownsville to the celebration at

Uniontown, had with.ilions a BIZ Wane
uuriewbith was, In charnel ofBanker, Nor-
cross`indJohn Stricg,formerly Member. Of
the bah Uegtment, renneYlvittlia Volta,

Niers. After the celebrattem wen overthey
started for Brownsvillel.iiitialieligttit; and
when on thebill, mi the NtaatLiend or the
town, they unlimbered She Rite forthiPtir;
pose of firing:a few. rounds. They bad
loaded and Creel three three! and •whlll
ramming. home the third charge, Tarter
and Norcross at the -rummer., etaek. "AO
wan at the vent, failed Ito keep. Itclosed.
when tee charge ignited sad exploded,
mending the ratipier terrine! Banker's
hands with sort tome sato leer two fingers
entlrely Mr andbreak ts thlrd .otr his right
hand.and terribly laceratingthe. flesh on
'his leftarm from theelbowtothe shoulder.
do woe severely berried &bent the lace nee

I lemon with the powder. :Sorters's , right
arm was terribly shattered, and be was
ales easily burned. It Is thoughtthat Ber._
her's thinclos will prove fatal,ent /Conroe.
In In a fair way to recover. The accident
occurred on the identical spot where,
Samuel Austin, Bee.. or lielootown, was-
killed by the berating of aMexican swivel,
on the occasion of thereturn ot the Beenllct
Penneylentra Volunteer! from Mexico.
in LS4II.

The Award■
We have seen reliable intealgence Irt re-

gard to the awardi for Pianos at the great
Paris Expadttan, glean on the lot instant.
Frye grand gold medals were awarded; the li
first wee mean to Messrs. Chlekerhtg a
Son, ofBoston andNew York, thesecond to

.

a New York arm, and the remaining three
to European makers. , 'Besides receiving
the first medal, Mr. C. F. Chlokering. the
'head of too Ono, was created & Enttht of
the LegionofHonor, end received the deco.
rationfrom the hands of theEmperor him-
self. This is thegreaten distinction that
.France can besto9, and is only gf tee to
mon of genius. This information places
Clinkering Sons at the headof all piano

1 makers In toe world, andrebukes the as-
elm ptlonofall otherclaimants to the high
Doodles. Tao public will now know that
all &tempts by other makers to take So
themselves the honor of receiving the Ent
prise at theExposonIs mare braggadoebs
andintended todeceive the public.

=1:1=
Slime the expose et the great adulteration

of spices pa's been made pabile, the par.
chasingcommunity harm grown exceeding.
17 careful. to selecting paidarticles. To.

day we desire toadd our testimony tothat
ofhundreds of Others In sorting forth the
parity and • good adalitY of the uncles
aroundand sold at the well known iron
City 69110 Mlle s Fifth street extension,
near Pennsylvaniaavenue, ofwhich Messrs.
Strickler a llorledge are the proprietors.
They manufacture nothing but the beet
wid purest articles, and their name 'on
packaaise is a sedliciant guaranteeof its
characterand superiority. ,The Arm like.
w:se keep onhandat all times fresh ground
cc (moundnot e,

d totheroutingno cot-
fee, Lc.,on theglories; notices
la thebest. man.r. Their prices are very
liberal and they are eminently worthy of
patronagefrcrat retailand wholesale dialers
who bay tosail neat.

FIVAIIClue Dining, Rooms.
There has recently been opened In the

bap:Meat of the Academy of Moshe ball&
log. on Liberty street, o htst.class dining
room. It is Under the. proprletorshly. of
Mr. ebnpson. then whom thereinno more
worthy or competent caterer In the city.
The chotcost wads of theseason will 'be
dolly served hp In the best style of the
cooking art, andfor ;Mod, Mean, square
meal bone of no better place torefer
our readers. The raloon Is simply an eat-
ing room, no bar being Wears ] End no
liquors sold nest the prawn... Meals are
serv..l at all hency and we hope the Stop-
esn, Diningbooms willmeet withthe large
shareofpatronagefor which they are end-
uently deserving.

Perla Eapealiton, 1067.
].leiof premium* to Hewing Hachlnei

Gold iledala-tebeeler k W 11.06.011&Mount

of buttonbold attachment. •
Outer Modals. Pintpremium. • ,
Weed Sewing "Mebane; phperfectlymist..

toltooil kind* ofwork.
Second premium,Fiorenoc Sewing. Ma-

'mpoets Idedals-1. B. Howe. seeing me-
chme. Partram& eantonoewinif and but•
ton'hole machine. •

HonorablemeotiomeZlirpire melee- ma.
etnee.•

Poch is Pm<melee, of, the -Weed Sewing
tiachtnethat We olahn *ho bo the Cetiin

0 4kt.-1,000 &peat.
Nat tinedaZat:met.•

--mbeL .lapere.t. *air.
^rot. .Brisrtre A B. Siennikon,..lfatAdrata ct

Afirnsanigham.
To TIMPriatto.-1-emtify thatI had been

severely afflicted for years with Catarrh of
the head, Dim:Mb/tie, Deaviness in the
Chest, and Ir.alred. he'aring. In this ge-
plotable state Iwas providentially Ind.od
toapply to Dr. Atlolll, at in nosittineei
street. Intendays atter commencing his
treatment,I am most happytoacknowledge
that Ineve almost entirelyrecovered from
every symptom from *hien I had .so long
suffered. My hearingalso is almost erdire-
ly restored tolitoriginaltameness as the
Scott of Ids skilled and selestiflo treatment.

tiravassori.
July 0, ,

•
Boy DrowseC:-Benton B. TeMP%

toy about thirteen years Of eke* .Do re-
sided with his 00010, JohnPace, on Shef-
field street, kitmc [MUM', WWIdrowned while
bathing In the Ohio river, near Brunet's
Island, ott Sunda y five o'clock r.
Ile attempted toswimaboutfrom ine shore nod
bad gone nearly half the distance to toe
island when he took cramp and etdik lm-
medlately. Thebody was found about four
o'clock yesterday evening, by a party 01
men who were fishing a mile and a bid,
belowwhere sadee drowned. TheCoroner
0.notified will hold an Inquest this
morning.

4Leeldedat.—Toatordayafternoonas lib
tiegirtnamedRook, daughter of a widow
nodding to •Ittrollagbate. Ira. fathering
Goal on toe Inclined Taboo or hoenot a
co.,a coal mines, at the bead of Doom..
atreot, had her loft foot caught undo.. one
of theears deactemdttor and oadly canned.

of foar ot tbo to. was render.
ed neoneorr. Dr. Milleraalllfullyperform.
ed the operation. ' •

•
We well Dry Geode both at whelseale

mdretall,and are. a. a mewenetme. ea.
anlal tokeep a largerand much better a..
sorted Does, tocell cheaper, and give the
good. In more aroommalatlng qmintlUea
thtm esel wave Jobbinghouse. Handl Mar-
chard aare Inntal toexaminee.stock.

. J. W. Daaanad
1 dB Market street.

Aggravated Assault awlBattery.—
SF. Yoffie made .Intnatation WoreJun.
Li.Ammon,of •Bast. Birmingham against
John Barka alias.I.lc Iltirke.charjithg him
with aggravatedasasult andbattery. the
defendant was arraind and. alter a bear.
log,admmitted to Jail in default of three
nuailtattMillataDailfor bin appearanto at
Court.)

lammed%and giattery.—Bophfit [Annear
made Information. before !Layer Metartn7.
mamma her husband, John Latimer. for as•
saint and battery. and Bhmatina Boren.
ann.:laughterofLvisser,made information
again hum for surety of the peso. The
parties Iwosaheb°. WarritutnrreretnW4
Inbothatom '

. Cold Sparkling nods wmer et J. T.
Sample's Drug Wore, bp. 113 Federalstreet,
'Alley

•

=I
Remember Um„efek.-1L treat Mar be

foetid to thetoast, iLaraisbule,dtreet from
Duntlee. Teeonlytroddratsrm awardeda
prise medal at Lae World's Exhibitionof
1061. Canbe otasteud at LIFr:lapel street,
Alleaberir CItY.. Liao. beer's.

31010
Gymanahamt.—lllits Carrie B.

Le /U.,. Of F3oaton, wl l00131¢1.1100 $000000
ofI.sous inElOoatlON for lutina to ray't ,
oymosalum. nondan 4017 15th. ' ror i Vail
tiortlarscall atzooms !O.7 Tovirth street.

90 PISESIIeIntl.City—Carl bett.t
or cheaper Loots, Snow, Delmore)* and
everything else inthis line, be found thus
et the time henered atom of Jam. Boob,
Ho. ea /target street. •

Deaftiees, Discharged from the Er"
Catarrh, Inseam*of theobstinate litree•
Moosot a chronic • andobstinate character
successfully treated by Pr. About, 131
Smithfield

.•

444 Flegrom43.4 larug More, /To 84
ig.eket ,tr.er, for the nee. Wiloort's great
HAMOdy for ConeuropUon—Bola Arun for
rineburakt. • • - • •

Ge. to Flomlse. drag' More. co. P 3
llorkat.stoma. for Coe ,* DyapapaniCnre arta
Cough Balsam. boldcheap,

Breton Pm rooo‘L—Attontlon dt-
rootoo to tno.savort4amoot of eold brow%

.
Good. cool andrefer:o4llg Innerbeer ona.ngne, R Yearn popolartnnelp No,4 DIA.

mann. Allegheny. . Yle
. •

rtkla apart.llaaNada Water at J. T.
ample.. Dreg Bane, Nb. de Yetteral street,

.TheVary-laissa 'Woe of Mat% Cape,and Straw floods, at Gourley i Lagaa'S,No.batli.Matr ittraet. • .

You •Clim Dui format, Lawton.‘.SI
ktads ".8 Joiropn 8. 4-188108 Mstiltarp, No,
184 191. 194 load 194 , - ~

•

Ta* wills 'ettia
at St 6 Penaatreet...."Dts. 8111 ttitllaple. •,

To Cos Bow ins• rise mei Aleabol4beaDli tr,

You Cam Boy- NI.'Boos as Joseph

• —AtWeetrlel. d. Unionconet9, NOW-7.9"1,
•few Sights since, font men went - to the
Masa Of.Str. Jacob Miller and, cobbad it of
117..X0 tohoodsandtwo bold waSebe•Killer was knocked down • and severely
wounded by the vobbera. • •

•

. _ _
—Doting the month of Midi X Tommie

were lOnt sL Ines, of which twonty•Wro were
Allen= vessels. twee "Thasel• ate
snowed to rove . with 1.11,
brood no Udthico Loan Wing boon ro.

ncm- ao.,lNOLDsoll.lro.nly Speaker
of U, Now Tort •Aregoblo, sod.• plocot:
boat poiNSOlan.died at TNy, No 'forico Oa

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE'.
- , Two snrrolcs. •

•lintlihMSDAT AIIID 21t17111 IAI. I.

J 1 tate abaft. oreitolatog Tinwrir.mil ca I •

DUNS otaatereallok towline matter.

Imbue. ledlitolalo, 'stoat maw BY Trltgrt.l.

Sod, Itelt. oshiebla Reedit, Natter I
n Slit

riittll l. 'tot Oiliest and moist billable e
elel,l4.(toeirierotelNuke( tteriorts rite. I,

to thecity No farmer.' tdethetii t

/Welton stooild beerltboatIt.

TiOti 11.1 i TWA IeTXPILY, tutting

BrittleMMetf er...... . . .

Clerieer

--and <Me eopy tit i..tity the perm' KU!, tr
Up thedrib. Adal.lant to eiuu• be fit

Woe.et club --

' PATES To Biniacarseas.-1 ardernin,
paper. heM. Sad spaelir what wittiest ri
want, as we tame a Wedriestly EMU. kw OA.
scriben haring bothnimail a weak.

by Drat. Therese,Monty thdr,,,,,

or btRegistered Lett.din, linty hetet, Itoar Viol •

. OAZETTT,
prrmarvou. s

• DIED. •

3LTW.tin.—Littitbbatb evenly...a t o•ek.k.;
1100.Zat imILL.KiI. In tbetttn It., ofWI

Funeral from tit Intoretldente, NO.P. SSW
•11c-, Flt h Irs.4 at ino'clor.2 niitinatert,

MOUNINII, 4 nrootd to A11.4.1tt.W7
hi.friend+ Sod mc.. nt Ito 11410.7 nee ta•llnot6
In.ty matted toattend..

••

. . .

PI7I=EATN -"r. ###W#7#,7ZII#rp sl7"71114;4474;g:M.•GUS #

spelt /la •

"

&elect, Mn taw:dd.:diet of went.: bid
;

'Tannehill street.... The Mandan., t leSafitil
tespeotfudv iniriil ,3l.o attend . ' •

°bVItAt;VP 174f.
E

gSASIs4)Tttbl:'lVingltA.l44.
rirthe t,leadlieaw.llaof

etntd that doer. yeai •

trcr., tie 00m#Of lOts.
Aa 1,111-# u r,ev 0,12 Ct.

NEW ADVEIeiISbMENTS,

ALLIL AIKEN. UN HERTAKEn;
Ho. 166 'fourth Greet, Plturnerge.

110771110 Of GI kinds; GRAPE& GLOVES.. end
every dreeriptlat of Craters* l'oroLstdeCe Noose
forolsbcd. Boomsaproo. l. day uld rarbt..treerst
endevehtges furnished.
lie ex DevlJ if.eff. P.D.. .144.

G. W.Jaeobue. LLD., Thome:GveLOC. Geo.. J.
n IGUer. R.O. '

I G. RODGERS% lIRIOERIL±
• KIK AND ENLIALDKJAnueeetWes to the •

late flannel K. Itatgell, No. 91) Obit, nteent.
three loon from Beaver. Allegheay KV.
wtie,AAdrewood, Mahogany, Walnutand NN'.
cord Imitation thdliln. the lowest rah red
prices, Nos=open al boon. day and nteld..
Hearn and genies.. it • ehld on ehortnottoN
ead on meat rneonsble t dn.

CZA VICCHI. UN.
'" Dm=mom. 'mope 114 41 ealo Itraarr.

Ausiourar. Huss Hos wood and mbar Hat-

ens. with &row/Intoscar of lateral &unborn,
rondo on band, and turals • ad at &barrel& Dude*
st. ossrut. prise. Bale no llvery &tables, so,

Jcrof 710.1rr A..12 lILIDDLI Stara. Carrialco.
aronellos, Itortgloc, raddle B de.. So.,

rat ulre.

R mitre at. CO., CIiDEO.
TAKERS AND :•NDSALAINK, !Maass.

ter, Wood's Itnz and Ur. Collin Roo xi
klanebesterLl.cry tram., comeCabeDe Roo

And
Musters mtalieta.
castled.

s. STEWART, Uns..:rtaker,
coma. ofIIOIITOK and PIVO/ lnlatert.

'Ninth W.M. Calflas ofall Mods. N. ana •4
tmrrla mai rarnt.h.4mrthe..hon•st

;NEW 6TILES

ICE i PITCHERS.
Fruit and Retry Mitts,

TEA SETS, .OAST9RB
AND CONUNION 8E73,

JUST axon. vXD BY _

PUNSEA.TH tom, CO.,
JewelVoris,

LW FIFTH •TR!YT.
s.
JOEUIF6TO3 & SCOTT,

1/11.1.1/13 111

Fine Watckes, Clocks, Jewelry
EILVER•PLATED WARE, ETC..

IL

1CP2:13:141.•
aar rarMulsr anantloti Kim to BakM,lmi.

Watanas, cnot.‘. and Jkman, 41.13 mark mu

Li[ITS FOil Pats IN TATUM.
TVW AND mE55i ktov

abedon theweachant or theAlleemufrivet, Ii
retie. 'above the City of['Mom 6h.The tots
arermberally In Dee 50 fret front and 2.5. de P. •
fern erect to alley; and Maa ofal to 0 ecers
neer' the Bonny h mi. the Pods Work., Vett,
&dented for country'resideneve, blurern 55i,"

sre.l reaterecl. mod eomaratidtay a belettfoi sale
Kimmel,*oleo' of the river and sairroareteg
commria Penton, desirousafwttes moonrise,.

taring citabilettileets: seen sri •
women futcrice, paper MUM, ac.. booth- Ord
the location,near theriver orntiroad, arliativ
hi) =bed for such peirproce. Capies.lstr wmMs
thenuthge4teporchu. Of modern.*proms and;
may tenni, aa It le •Intemve4 that the superior,
advents,es oftheplace—as rd abrineant aePP, P
of water.mai, limestone, de., 4nd 'agreedand
river feenttlea--shall be itheraLy uttered Mr.
manalththring paw.. centrally. •

Trains on tan Western Pennsylvania aLireact

run to andfrom Tarentom, rut and west. M.D.,
mai Dram deify. Tor a taap..faurvatot
apply to Hon. D. 51. BeACKENRIDOX; et; Me
thmeenceour the 0045 Works. er J. N. reg..
VtANOYA Tarentam. ' •

nEvumr & sILL. Real .Estate
and internee., Agottn. Better Bto f•Af •

reneevllla
YOE EIALn—Ydl 111/ACITIININO

OfitrlTl,...Crsn'anS: Weoffer for sale the but
and oort detlranle rite for, Sedum Mill rat'
BleatFOrturx., or for any large onnofeeteng,
oergetee, is thecounty. Mile progeny Is leo`•
teeon e aran: Erect sad the Allegheny river,
and „nun 100fret ofthe A.7. B. B. .ThelOt
ltat, He ter.. zlosirl no snob a lot toted 'do
wall to exanflus bent* holing eleeedteree
terms nude'to sell in:rebi.r.f. of
VEVLI.2.I A Phi., Nod estate and Insurance
Ant.:!.. Butlerstreet- Loorre,Voylll.l.

- .

E--Thiat Tel"' valuta-
rle and det;yaltle property al.Aal• BAI;
boors street and the Allegheny 'Yee* is Alts
if belly City r, 12311 4.1 py.et, on which leArta.,•
weery ta•stauttal Brick stoldtuy, Ire altirleil
high, 100x120 feet. calculated cod well await)

am.t... besot: of lasnoVe.
taring. ItLs eeldona a lotof the, titgoioaloosr
teltblo thecitycan Le had, sadto wee., tomato

thesotclal a trotlanof 'UMW deer.sof tarot.
lag • place' rot mahutactorOta. D.A.... 000 at
theoglca ofIiEOLIN 1 el.Lt• lull Estate 101
insurance Agents. HOLIIPS•tiOtt. Latenotetrelll•-

HIGUEST PREMIUM •

•

' - COLD MEDAL •
.

. .1 ,gct.AltDrlt THE

Wheeler& Wilson '../owlog Nadine,
•

At the 0 ItEvfif 4.1214 F.XFOSrflr*T.
'l"L'f47,47,grik`ult,_,7"l,
Gosmltioe rf t' er.t..l ,,,Apossm of
most tompatent ashs lmpartial Judio.

WYL BILIDINEO & CO.,
xo. 97 717111 BT9LZT. 7944,171.13.

Roams FOB BALE, AT
Howirdle Livery Stable,.
1/1/8TSTREET, nearNonorksztiela Honey..
Ois BOILdr. Wry' restls to drive; oot

rave sr losomottvs. (ros sood drtrlng rum.
num to trot. Vat asap wort for sale
low. Hams toughs awl sold oo ears talsslss.

DMA CLOSE &
Practical Furniture BlanufactqCo

COL PENN AND WAYNE STA
mi. of

aoinzis, HELL At CO,
, &Rena Cotton Mills, Plits!itirOf
"""IgataPrffigraWLwr'

mnErismaNAmorn*TnNerlq

NEWICE CREADI SALOON.
. . . .

' P. H:
No:41)1,11,Toll BZ.ll.Lar et ibny. emittinesaiiorrtTSRAM.,

,ONPCTl.titwlilr an. '
MlENvnes and intri4 ftellltsapplertabort vale., aud -1.1•••

Imo.'.33. 1-iSrCO.N,
Beeler of Weights and Iffeasates.

aro. a avamTn. . . .
•Dawes Many awl Tara '

°Man Ornesoth ' "3".

CHOICF'BEDDI.NG PLA!/Ts.
• vey large•toek of

Roses, Geranliiins, Verbenas,-.ae„
it **am et theUsklano (trionhauis.

Send Ilar • eauloßu.

caraurrAT ,riutkus • 1!11.12,
orrt sob.? sub •

TRIUMPH COOKING RTOTE,
=

0T1C712.
A-LL PEEISONS HAVING
•••• All•orkero engton trane,,r.rwork fornocrowaarloU fatal.kett. prosaat
them at00d041.0
•It. 31101 PROW.

Irsala Amu, P11..41111b.

F.IIIE 84.111EE3a •• . -
• UV A BMW 1177L14;: ,, • ; ••'•

Cre nanyls, lot0 o 1 ialithurs 1.4kited sad Ira
107 mucErirraccr.-

FEATu6sts-1 *as. now,'
lax Cram niltand. mrlw

Egl

Y. a J`,.


